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Abstract 
 
Construction industry of Pakistan is playing important role for development and improvement of economy in 
Pakistan. However, it also provides number of opportunities in construction sector. Construction industry of 
Pakistan is facing problem of cost overrun. Cost overrun in construction industry gives negative impact to the 
stakeholders. Comprehensive understanding is required to overcome this cost overrun problem. This research 
identifies different factors which causes cost overrun in construction industry of Pakistan. Total 41 factors of 
cost overrun or budget overrun found in construction industry of Pakistan, the factors were summarized into 5 
main groups namely consultants associated factors, contractors associated group, design associated group, 
material associated group and financial related group. Frequency of each factor was based on previous studies 
where were considered in this study. The factor with high frequency was considered as critical factor. The 
critical factor with high frequency by most researches was financial difficulties faced by contractor in Pakistan 
construction industry. This study can help stakeholders how to control cost overrun by finding most significant 
measures if each critical factor 
Keywords: Cost overrun, critical factors of cost overrun, Impactsof cost overrun, Pakistan 
Construction Industry  
 
1. Introduction: 
Construction sector is developing nowadays very fast all over the world especially in developing countries. 
(Nagapan et al.2015).Construction industry plays an important role in the growth of economy of the country, 
besides this it is also proved that it is also facing many serious issues and challenges, among all budget overrun 
or cost overrun is one the critical issue (Mahamid & Dmaidi ,2013). Cost overrun problem is faced by 
developed and developing countries. Especially developing countries like Pakistan where cost overrun problem 
is crucial because budget of projects exceeds the limit up to 100% from approved budget. Because of financial 
problems faced by contractors, contractors stopped or delayed the construction activity which causes the cost 
overrun in construction projects of Pakistan (Azhar et al. 2008).It is observed that only few construction projects 
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are completed within approved cost, quality and time globally. Cost overrun is constant problem in all project of 
developing and developed countries (Agren et al. 2011). Cost overrun in construction industry is a critical issue 
which creates low productivity, delay in projects, disputes between parties (Amoa-abban & Allotey 2014). Like 
other countries Pakistan is also facing problem of cost overrun. Therefore in order to reduce the cost overrun in 
construction projects, it is necessary to identify the critical factors of cost overrun. 
 
2. Cost Overrun 
Cost overrun can also be known as increase in cost, cost escalation or budget overrun from approved(Zhu & Liu 
2004). Cost overrun arises when the final cost of the project exceeds the original cost of the project(Avotos 
1983). Cost overrun can also bedefinedas the variance between the actual cost  and estimated costs as a 
percentage of the estimated cost, with all costs calculated in constant prices (Lee, 2008). Cost overrun is a 
change between initially approved or estimated cost and final cost at the completion of the project (Amoa-abban 
& Allotey 2014). 
 
3. Previous studies 
Many factors which causes cost overrun in construction of projects from initial stage to final stage. Many 
studies have been found to identify factors of cost overrun in construction industry of Pakistan. A research 
conducted by Choudhry et al.(2012) has identified 10 major  factors of cost increase or cost overrun in 
construction industry of Pakistan. From this research most critical factors of budget overrun were  mistakes and 
error in design, inaccurate time and cost estimates, financial problem faced by contractor and client, change in 
price of materials, improper planning. Meanwhile, Nasir et al. (2011) identified the cost overrun factors in 
highway construction projects of Malaysia and result showed that critical factors were price adjustment,  land 
acquisition, improper planning at site, poor management at site, inadequate time and cost duration, wrong cost 
estimation. Furthermore research carried by Azhar et al., (2008) identified the most important factors of cost 
overrun by distributing questionnaires in stakeholders of construction industry. Most important factors were 
change and fluctuation f price materials, cost of machinery, low bidding process, and long period of approval of 
drawing, wrong cost estimates, additional works of contractors, improper planning and sudden changes of 
government policies. Another, a research carried by Ejazet al. (2012) about the critical factors of cost overrun or 
cost increase in construction projects of Pakistan  found that price escalation, project on lower bidding, delay in 
payment to contractor,  shortage of materials at site, inadequate cost control, delay in approval of materials, 
mistakes during construction at site were the critical factors of budget overrun or increase in cost 
 
4. Research Method 
 
This research method for this study was carried by emerging the matrix for factors of cost overruns in Pakistan 
construction Projects. The matrix was based on past research papers of cost overrun in construction projects 
worldwide. The matrix analyzed on basis on frequency of each factor. These factors were categorized into five 
groups and then confirmed and verified by experts of construction industry of Pakistan. The aim of confirmation 
and verification was to putt the factors to particular categories. The process of confirmation and validation was 
done through conducting structured interview session with experts in handling construction projects. The 
interview was conducted with 8 personnel to cross check the factors. The structured interview was conducted 
from 15
th
May 2016 until 05 June 2016 . The details of respondents for structured interviews are shown below in 
Table 2. 
 
Table 2: Demographic information of the respondents 
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Table 2 indicates theoverall experience of the interviewed respondents is about 140 years and these respondents 
are handling projects with an average of 17.5 years in construction projects. From table 2 all respondents, six 
respondents have experience more than 20 years. 90% of the respondents are working in one organization since 
joining. This illustrates that the interviewees were qualified and reliable to explore the issues related to cost 
overrun. The purpose of the interview was to validate the factors belonging to relevant groups. 
 
Fifteen research papers were deeply reviewed during this research and as a result 22 factors which causes cost 
overrun in Pakistan construction projects identified. From deep literature review of 15 research papers 22 factors 
which causes cost overrun were identified. 22 factors which are characterized into main 5 groups and through 
conducting interviews from construction experts of construction industry, it is confirmed that factors of cost 
overrun were summarized into relevant main group. The research on time increase was also considered as cost 
increase. (Aibinu & Jagboro, 2002; Sambasivan & Soon, 2007; Shehu et al. 2014a). 
 
Table 3:Representing of Previous studies on Factors of Cost Overrun 
Group Factors of cost overrun 
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1.Consulted 
associated 
factors 
Underestimate project time 
duration 
*  * *   * *  
* 
  *   *   *     9 
Poor project management *  *   * * *   * *             7 
Inaccurate cost estimates    *       *   *
  
*   *         5 
Poor contract management   *                            1 
Lack of consultant experience                           *   1 
.Contractor 
associated  
factors 
Poor management at site *  * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * 15 
Inadequate planning and 
scheduling 
* * * * * * * *    * * *   * 12 
Inadequate contactor 
experience 
*   *     * * * *   * * *   * 10 
Mistakes during construction *     * * *       * *     * * 8 
Poor financial control on site   *           
* 
    * *         4 
Incompetent subcontractors *       * *  
* 
    *   *     * 7 
No  Position Organization  Qualification Working  Experiences 
1 Chief Engineer  Works Service Department B.E in Civil Engineering 33 years 
2 Engineer WAPDA Master of Project 
Management 
29 years 
3 Project Engineer Contractor, Private  B.E in Civil Engineering 27 years 
4 Director   National Highway 
Authority  
B.E in Civil Engineering 24 years 
05 Resident Engineer Consultant, Private Masters in Civil 
Engineering 
20 
6 Assistant Engineer  Irrigation Department B.E in Civil Engineering 15 years 
7 Project Engineer Contractor, Private B.E in Civil Engineering 13 years 
08 Assistant Resident  
Engineer 
Consultant, Private Masters in Civil 
Engineering 
11 years 
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3.Design 
associated 
factors 
Rapid and many changes in 
design 
     * * *  * *     5 
 
Mistakes and errors in design      * *    *     3 
Incomplete design drawings 
and specifications at tendering 
stage 
   *      * *   *  4 
4.Material 
associated 
factor 
 
Change in materials 
specification 
 *     * * * * * *   * 8 
Low speed of decisions 
making process  
     *          1 
Change in the project scope     * *       *
  
              3 
Shortage of workers at site             * * * *       * * 6 
Shortage of materials     *         *
  
    *   * *   5 
Delay in Material procurement     *         *
  
    *   * *   5 
5.Financial 
associated 
factors 
Financial problems by owner       * * * * * *   * 7 
Inflation in project costs     *           1 
Financial difficulties faced by 
contractors 
*  * * *  * * * * * * * *  12 
Late payments from owner  *       *     *  3 
Variation in prices of raw 
materials 
  * *   *   *  * *   6 
Giving contract to the lowest 
bidder 
  * *                 * *     4 
Table 3 indicates that each factor has different frequency of impact in relevant associated factor. 
5.Results and discussions 
Table 4 - A critical factor that contributes to construction cost overrun based on each group from frequency. 
 
 
4.1 Underestimate project time duration 
 
In consultant associated factors group, ‘underestimate project time duration’ was the highest key factor of cost 
overrun. This problem is associated with the inexperience of consultant and inappropriate methods for 
estimating the projects time duration. Because of wrong estimation of time which causes cost overrun in 
construction projects.(Azhar et al. 2008) 
 
4.2Poor management at site  
 
The ‘poor management at site’ was found to be critical factor from all factors associated with contractor 
associated factors of cost overrun. This problem occurs because of not managing daily routine works at sites and 
this also includes poor project management by site managers and contractors (Le-Hoai et al., 2008). When site 
managers have very little support from the top management it would worsen the matter even more. Sometimes 
when the site managers quit the job and the post is vacant for long duration it surely results in poor site 
management. 
 
 
4.Rapid/Frequent design changes 
 
Owner and consultant are responsible for frequent design changes in design which cause cost overrun in 
construction projects. The magnitude of these alters relies upon a number of variables. Unforeseen condition 
Group of factors Critical factor   
Consultant associated factor Underestimate project time duration 
Contractor associated factors Poor Management at site 
Design associated Factors Rapid/Frequent design changes 
Material and Labour associated Factors Shortage of workers at site 
Financial associated Factors Financial difficulties faced by contractor 
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during construction, toughness of pre design investigation of site, plentitude of working drawings which are 
accessible at the time of proposal and estimate, Frequent change in design of project can increase the approved 
budget of the project (kaming et al 1997). 
 
4.4 Shortage of workers at site 
 
The fast growth of construction industry demands a large number of workers. As Malaysia is developed country 
and construction projects are growing and skilled labour are required but industry is facing shortage of skilled 
labour. The low quality and productivity workers will impact on the progress of projects especially large 
construction projects (Le-Hoai et al. 2008). This problem is always connected with the lack of knowledge about 
the real quantities required, lack of implementation on risk-mitigation plan, having no clear terms with materials 
suppliers, having no distinct savings goals, and no track for price changes. 
 
4.5 Financial difficulties faced by contractors 
 
In financial related factor group payment problems faced by contractors is on top.Many contractors stopped 
there works at sites just because of shortage of funds. It is fact that contractors play important role for execution 
of any project, it is also fact that contractors start work from initial to final completion of project (Rahman et al 
2013). 
 
 
6. Conclusion 
 
This study found that cost overrun has a significant impact on construction projects in other countries including 
Pakistan cost overrun. The review of fifteen research articles has exposed that the three more important critical 
factors of budget overrun in Pakistan construction projects are poor management at site by contractor, 
insufficient planning and scheduling and financial problems faced by contractors. The results of this study will 
be used to find significant mitigation measures for the critical factors causing cost overrun in Pakistan 
construction projects. 
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